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covery of vaccination at the bcginining of the last century lias becia
alinost cqualled by the discovery of antitoxini for diphthicria., in its
closing years ; as to tuberculosis, altlîoughi thc bacillus wliiclî is
Iooked upon as its cause lias been successfully isolated and rccog-
nized %ve arc stili %vithout an antitoxini for it. Cancer and otiier
forms of nialignant disease fromn year to year cause mucli sufflering
to tic human race and claitn mnany victirns. Frorn the vast
amnount of profound study dcvoted to these diseases 1 arn sanguine
enougli to hope thiat the dav.t is ilot far distant of tliat grand and
glorlous day %vlen %vc cati say to tic world tlîat tubercu1osis and
cancer can botli bc cured. Is it a dreamn ?-nlot more than it
îvould have been twventy years ago to say that a cretin coulci be
cured. Anlythiing more absolutely hîopeless thian the state of the
unifortuniate cretini tili the use of thîyroid cxtract %vas cliscovered
could not be. Then let us liope thiat soon a greait discovery' %iil
enable us to deal %vitlî cancer and tuberculosis witli Uie saine
stuccess that lias crowned Uic use of thyroid cxtra,.ct.

lu Materia M\1edica thîc neiv century opcns with wonderful
surprises. The improvemnits anci changes follov each otiier so
rapidily as ahmost to make one's head clizzy. If the pharmaciss
continue to pour out upon our innocent profession new~ drugs %vith
impossible naines as tlîey have been doing in the past fcv years it
ivili bc a sad time for the future students of mnedicine. The old
phîarmacopeizi groaned îvith the load of useless drugs, but the
pliarznacopeia of tlis cettry must be imnmensely largyer in case
even a few of tiiese drugs win tlîeir îvay into medical confidence.
Try, if you phease, to' imagine wvhat the gifted Aberneth, wvou1d
say if recalled to humnan existence and you natned over to him
some of the never- drugs, for example, stypticin, dionin, largin,
hydrozone, mercurol, cuprol, niargol, ferrinol, anusol, etc.

Whiilst I cheerfülly give great credit for the elegant prepara-
tions nl-anufaciured by Uic plîarmacists of the preserit day 1 can-
flot b,, - helieve that some large manufacturingf firms on bothi sides
of the Atlantic, but chiefiy on tlîis side. are doing very great injury
to the medical profession by putting up elegant preparations citiier
as pis or mixtures according to certain fornxiuk.e. F~or example,
a pili for a cardiac tonic, a pili for neuralgia, for malaria, etc.
These preparations are on sale at every drug store and I think thie
medical man is the wviser who v;rites his ov' prescription, however
simple it 'nay be, instead of making use of any- of these combina-
tions. No medical man shouhd allowv any one to think for hîim as to
wvliat(- lus patient needs, nor should hie permit any manufacturing
drugcgist to use him as a sort of advertising agent for his products.
In many parts of this Province the literature and drugs sent out
to medical men by large manufacturing conce;rns have become an
intolerable nuisance.

Our noble profession, which gives its aIl to the relief of suffering


